SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL

TOWN CLERK
Mrs Lesley Corcoran
1 Oak Tree Court, Silsden, Keighley, BD20 9QS
Telephone: (01535)670005.
Email: silsdentownclerk2@blueyonder.co.uk

SUMMONS TO MEETING OF SILSDEN TOWN COUNCIL’S PLANNING COMMITTEE.
7.30PM IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBER, SILSDEN TOWN HALL ON THURSDAY THE
21st February 2013

PLANNING AGENDA

1. Apologies for absence
2. Declaration of interest on items on the agenda.
3. Public Adjournment
4. Minutes of the last meeting 15/11/12 to be signed as true [previously circulated].
5. To comment on the following applications:
6. 13/00294/FUL
   Address  Land At Moorgate Farm Kiln Hill Lane Silsden BD20 9HT
   Proposal  Siting of one 25.6m turbine
13/00301/FUL
   Address  Units 6-10 Ryefield Way Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0EF
   Proposal  Change of use of unit 18 B8 to B1 for D B Orthodontics. Change of use of unit 10 B1 to B8 for Jacksons of Silsden with additional new goods door
13/00328/FUL
   Address  Cringles House Cringles Lane Silsden West Yorkshire BD20 0NS
   Proposal  Conversion of existing workshop/storage building to form new dwelling including raising the roofline and construction of porch and stone wall with new access from Cringles Lane. Construction of single detached garage to Cringles House
7. To confirm date of the next meeting

Lesley Corcoran
Silsden Town Clerk
14/2/13